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a b s t r a c t
An increasing number of studies now demonstrate the beneﬁts of rooftop greenery in reducing building
energy consumption and improving the urban microclimate. However, the extent to which such thermal
beneﬁts are inﬂuenced by the components and design of rooftop greening systems has not received adequate attention. We report in this paper, results of a study to evaluate the effects of growing substrate
and water retention layer on the thermal performance of a modular green roof system. The evaluation
focused on surface temperatures of the green roof and plant responses in a ﬁeld experiment with two main
treatments: substrate types (normal garden top soil compared to soilless lightweight growing substrate)
and the presence or absence of a water retention layer incorporated into the green roof system. Surface
temperatures at three positions in the vertical proﬁle of the green roof system, and plant responses (evapotranspiration and stomatal conductance) were compared under different levels of water availability in
the growing substrate, which were imposed by sequentially subjecting the green roof to three phases of
irrigation over a two-month period: irrigation to achieve well-watered condition, irrigation withheld to
induce drought conditions, and irrigation restored to pre-drought conditions. Results show that surface
temperatures tend to be higher with topsoil as the growing substrate. The water retention layer also
reduced surface temperature at the mulch layer throughout the day. However, the water retention layer
may lead to slight increase in concrete surface temperature, possibly due to heat stored in the water
retention layer. The study suggests that incorporating a water retention layer can be beneﬁcial to green
roofs in sustaining soil moisture, evapotranspiration rates and plant health. We discuss other implications
of the results in relation to irrigation needs and optimising the beneﬁts of green roofs for cooling.
© 2017 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.

1. Introduction
One of the most signiﬁcant impacts of urbanization is the phenomenon of Urban Heat Island (UHI) effect, which is deﬁned as
the observation of signiﬁcantly higher air temperature in densely
built environments compared to their surrounding rural areas [34].
Many studies have observed temperature increases of up to 4 ◦ C
arising from UHI in different cities [18,44]. UHI in turn, has negative
consequences on human health [45], human outdoor comfort and
energy consumption for regulating indoor temperature in buildings
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[31,37]. Assessment of measures for mitigation of UHI is thus an
active research area in many cities worldwide. In particular, such
studies have suggested that urban vegetation plays a signiﬁcant
role to mitigate UHI [38,43], which in turn, has led to urban land
use and policy recommendations to increase the amount of vegetated surfaces in cities. However, in dense compact cities such as
Hong Kong, Singapore and urban cores of many cities, land competition and the existing built-up fabric present considerable and
often intractable challenges to dedicate adequate at-grade land
area for extensive greening. Signiﬁcant emphasis has thus been
placed on the use of bare rooftops and building walls for incorporating urban vegetation, leading to a growing momentum on
installation of green roofs and green walls.
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The efﬁcacy of green roofs in reducing surface and ambient air
temperatures, and reducing energy demand for buildings has been
demonstrated in numerous studies [1,22,42]. A study on the thermal beneﬁts of rooftop gardens in the tropical environment for
instance, showed that air temperatures above the building are 30 ◦ C
lower when vegetated compared to a conventional roof, translating up to 15% savings in energy consumption [51]. These positive
results have led to green roofs being promoted as a viable solution
to mitigate the UHI effect [27,26]. However, green roof systems
are not standardized, and there is a wide variation in green roofs
design as determined by the choice of materials used in the growing substrate, drainage layer, and plant composition, as well as the
absolute and relative thickness of different components of green
roofs. Each of these components and design can potentially inﬂuence the ability of green roofs to provide thermal beneﬁts. For
instance, it has been suggested that the hydrological characteristics
of green roof is a critical aspect of green roof deign that inﬂuences
overall rooftop surface energy balance [12]. Hydrological characteristics are in turn, determined by the characteristics of growing
substrate and drainage elements of green roof systems. These characteristics will inﬂuence heat transmission through the roof and are
affected by the porosity and depth of the substrate [4]. The growing
substrate thus exert effect on the thermal behaviour of the green
roof, although general conclusions are not always consistent [11].
The other factor that affect green roof thermal performance is
plant composition on the green roofs. In addition to its effects on
shading of roof surfaces, plants on green roofs are also able to
reduce temperature through evapotranspiration (ET), which is a
combined process of soil evaporation and plant transpiration. ET
of green roofs is affected by factors such as soil characteristics,
moisture content and type of plants used [48,5]. Brown [8] identiﬁes soil moisture as the most critical factor for plant ET. If there
is sufﬁcient soil moisture available, then plant type, stage of plant
development and weather would affect ET most signiﬁcantly [8].
In addition, it is also to be expected that plant types inﬂuences ET
to inherent physiological traits, for instance between plants that
adopt Crassulacean Acid Metabolism (CAM) type of photosynthesis, versus non-CAM plants [6]. Plant coverage on green roofs also
affect thermal insulation properties of green roof through amount
of growing substrate exposed to solar radiation, which also has
consequences on building energy consumption [50]. Overall, these
results point to a central role in the growing substrate in inﬂuencing
green roof hydrological balance, ET, surface temperature, and also
insulation properties of the green roof. Luckett [29] also suggested
that the most important factor in preventing green roof failure is
the growing substrate.
Given that green roof design (as deﬁned by materials, composition and depth of growing substrate, plant composition) can be
varied with relative ease, we contend that there is still signiﬁcant
opportunities to leverage on new system design and modiﬁcation of
green roof components to enhance its thermal performance. In particular, based on the understanding of the central role of growing
substrate and plant composition, we initiated ﬁeld studies focusing
on the role of growing substrate and plant types on thermal performance of green roofs. In addition, with cities subjected to vagaries
of weather driven by global climate change, green roof design and
plant selection should also anticipate how such changes could be
ameliorated. For instance, it has been predicted that in Singapore,
climate change will lead to more intense rainfall, but the intervening periods between rainfall events may be lengthened [35], leading
to periodic wet and dry conditions on green roofs and other urban
green spaces. It is useful to understand how changes in green roof
design could address such impending changes in regards to green
roof performance. We report in this study, results of ﬁeld experiments to examine the effects of water retention layer, as well as
the type of substrate on the thermal performance of green roofs
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under humid, tropical conditions. The speciﬁc objectives are: (1) to
evaluate the effects of water retention layer and growing substrate
type on maintaining moisture content of the growing substrate
and effects on surface temperatures, and (2) to understand how
these relationships are inﬂuenced by moisture levels of the growing
substrate.
The two types of substrates used in this study are normal (top)
soil and K-Soil, an artiﬁcial substrate. Artiﬁcial soil is commonly
used in rooftop greenery systems as they tend to weigh less than
top soil and consist of coarser particles that can facilitate drainoff and reduce damage to the geotextile membrane. The physical
properties of these substrates differ signiﬁcantly (Table 2). As an
artiﬁcial substrate, the thermal properties of K-Soil are of interest
to this study.
Results from this study are important for the purpose of countering the UHI effect. Firstly, while many studies have established that
green roofs can reduce heat transmission into buildings in general,
speciﬁc green roof components have not analysed in detail. Some
examples of green roof components include the plant substrate,
which may vary from commonly used top soil to special substrate
mixes comprising of coco peat and purmice. The choice of substrate may affect water availability and plant growth, which will
eventually affect overall cooling potential. Green roof plant carriers may also differ signiﬁcantly in their design. For instance, green
roof systems using conventional planter boxes can accommodate
a wider variety of plant species than roll-up mat systems that are
only suitable for Sedum plants due to their ﬁbrous substrate. These
factors serve to inﬂuence the overall temperature reduction potential of the green roof system. More importantly, these components
may be analysed independently and can eventually be optimised
for improved temperature reduction. Secondly, given that weather
conditions may be more adverse in future, the role of greenery in
mitigating the effects of UHI is set to become more relevant. Studies
have pointed to a general increase in average surface temperature in the range of 2.9 ◦ C–4.6 ◦ C [21]. It is therefore crucial that
green roof systems are designed to be more robust and adaptive
to extreme weather conditions. This includes provision of components to sustain plant health under prolonged drought conditions
or extreme temperature, as well as a more stringent plant and
substrate selection criteria. The purpose of this study is to identify components of greenery systems that may be optimised and
to determine their potential for improving the temperature reduction potential of the overall system, for the purpose of countering
UHI more effectively. Results of this study serve to provide opportunities for optimising the process of rooftop greenery design and
installation, though informed selection of its substrate and system.

2. Methodology
2.1. Setup of green roof plots
A total of nine green roof plots each measuring 1 m by 1 m were
set up on a fully exposed rooftop of School of Design and Environment 1 at the National University of Singapore (1◦ 17 50.4”N
103◦ 46 14.2”E, 35 m AMSL). Each green roof plot consists of identical arrangement of ﬁve planter boxes made of 4 mm thick acrylic
with height of 0.4 m. The nine green roof plots were divided into
three treatment combinations (KA, KB, KC) through varying the
substrate type and presence or absence of the water retention
layer, with three replicates per treatment combination. In a typical
planter box setup, the planter box consists of the growth substrate
at the bottom, a 0.02 m mulch layer and plants at the top. KA and
KB are setup using a typical planter box, with KA and KB using
K-Soil and normal garden soil, respectively. KC is a setup with a
water retention layer. The water retention layer occupies the bot-
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Table 1
Green roof setup.
Setup
Green roof plots
Properties

KA
KA 1 to KA 3
Typical planter box setup with
proprietary lightweight soilless media
(K-Soil)

tom 0.05 m of the planter box and comprises a porous plastic mesh
wrapped in a permeable membrane. The setup is summarized in
Table 1.
The normal garden soil is a commercially available soil mix commonly used in urban landscapes. K-soil is a proprietary lightweight
soilless media produced by Kajima Corporation, consisting mainly
of perlite and organic matter (Table 2). K-soil was developed with
the intention to improve soil water retention [25]. In all green
roofs, an initial dose of slow-release fertilizer (Osmocot 16-4-8)
was added and thoroughly mixed with the substrate at 3 g/L before
planting. A 0.02 m thick mulch made of compost was added on top
of the soil for all green roof plots after planting. All nine green roof
garden were planted with Cyathula prostrata, which is a creeping
shrub that is used on local green roofs, as it is can cover the substrate
surface completely and prevent quick drying out of the soil. Its relatively quick growth also reduces establishment of weeds [33]. Fig. 1
shows the experimental layout.
2.2. Control of substrate moisture and data collection
Data was collected between 2nd July 2015 and 3rd September
2015. Surface temperature was measured using thermocouple
wires at the following locations for all planter boxes (Fig. 2):
– Point a: Mulch layer;
– Point b: Directly above water retention layer in the soil; and
– Point c: Below planter box.
Mass of the middle planters for each green roof plot was measured using load cells at one minute intervals. ET rates per minute
determined through changes in the mass of planter box using Eq.
(1):
ET d = (M d+1 –Md )/Aplot

KB
KB 1 to KB 3
Typical planter box setup with garden
soil

KC
KC 1 to KC 3
Planter box with 0.05 m water
retention layer at the bottom of the
box and with proprietary lightweight
soilless media (K-Soil)

ETd = ET rate (kg m−2 day−1 )
Md = Mass of middle planter at 0:00 am on a date
Md+1 = Mass of middle planter at 0:00 am on the day after Md
Aplot = Area of plot (m2 )
During Phases 1 and 3, the timing set for automatic irrigation
were the same for all three setups. The plants were irrigated for
1 h each day (approximately 12 L of water supplied per m2 ). A drip
system with 4 emitters over each planter box is also used to ensure
that irrigation is evenly distributed over the planter boxes.
Soil moisture sensors were embedded in the middle planters to
monitor soil moisture content for each of the setups. For all plots,
a sensor is embedded at 0.1 m depth for the middle planters. There
were also additional soil moisture sensors embedded at 0.15 m
beneath the soil surface for one of the three KA planters and one
of the three KC planters (Fig. 2). ET was measured by weighing the
middle planter box. Readings were recorded at one minute intervals. Data was collected in three phases. In the ﬁrst phase, all nine
green roof plots were irrigated. In the next phase, irrigation was
withheld. The purpose of withholding irrigation is to understand
the impact of different substrate characteristics and water retention layer on plant health under drought stress. In the ﬁnal phase,
irrigation was resumed to ascertain the ability of plants to recover
from the drought phase. A detailed breakdown of the experiment
schedule is show in Table 3. Start dates for Phase 3 varied according to wilting conditions for the different setups. Irrigation was
resumed for each setup only when signiﬁcant wilting was observed.
Equipment used in this study are listed in Table 4. A weather station
was set up near the green roof plots to measure solar irradiance, air
temperature and wind speed at one minute intervals. Data analysis
was conducted using IBM SPSS Statistics 22 [20].

(1)

Where,

Fig. 1. Layout and description of green roof plots.
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Table 2
Substrate properties.
Properties

Top soil

K-Soil

Composition
Bulk density (t/m3)
pH
Electrical conductivity (mS/cm)

Natural soil and organic matter
1.0–1.5
6.9
0.38

Perlite and organic matter
0.6–0.8
7.86
1.04

Fig. 2. Measurement points of surface and substrate temperatures.

Table 3
Measurement schedule.
Event

Period

Installation of green roof system and plant establishment
(well-irrigated)
Phase 1: Irrigation on
Phase 2: Irrigation withheld

14th–1st July 2015

Phase 3: Irrigation resumed

2nd July 2015
5th July 2015 (Stop irrigation)
6th July 2015 (First full day without irrigation)
18th July 2015 (Irrigation turned on for A planter boxes)
20th July 2015 (Irrigation turned on for B planter boxes)
22nd July 2015 (Irrigation turned on for all planter boxes)

Table 4
Equipment list.
Data

Equipment used

Measurement Range

Accuracy

0 to 200 kg

0.0018% of full span

0–31 kg

0.001 kg

0–50% Volumetric Water Content

±3%VWC
(VWC: Volumetric water content)

Air temperature

HBM Z6FC3 load cell and
Quantum X logger
A&D Company Ltd./
Dust & Waterproof
Precision Industrial
Balance/GF32 K
Decagon Devices Inc./
Soil moisture sensor/5TE
Software used to access data:
ECH2O Utility
HOBO U12-012 Temp/RH Data Logger

−20◦ C − 70◦ C

Solar Irradiance

Onset S-LIB-M003 Silicon Pyranometer

0–1280 Wm−2

Rainfall

Onset Rain Gauge Data Logger

Temperature

Yokogawa DX230
DAQ Station, T type
Onset Wind Speed Smart Sensor,
S-WSA-M003
Decagon SC-1 Porometer

Maximum rainfall rate: 12.7 cm per
hour
−200 ◦ C − 400 ◦ C

±0.35◦ C from 0◦ C − 50◦ C, to a
maximum of +/−3.5%
±10W/m2 or ±5% whichever is greater
in sunlight. Additional temperature
induced error ±0.38W/m2 /◦ C from
25◦ C
±1.0%

a

Mass of middle planters

Mass of middle planter for KA1 (Kajima
Load Cell)

Soil moisture

Wind Speed
Stomatal Conductance
a

For all planters except KA1.

0–45 m s−1
0 to 1000 mmol m−2 s−1

±1.5% of reading
+ 0.5 ◦ C
±1.1 m s−1 or ±4% of reading,
whichever is greater
10%
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Fig. 3. Variations in soil moisture for Phases 1, 2 and 3.

Fig. 4. Variation of daily average surface and substrate temperature for Phase 1 to Phase 3. Data shown are mean of three replicates and vertical bars show the standard error
of the means.

3. Results
3.1. Soil moisture
It can be observed from Fig. 3a that soil moisture for all setups
in Phase 1 exhibited similar behaviour. Soil moisture increased at
regular intervals due to the automated irrigation. Soil moisture in
KC (with water retention layer) was observed to be consistently
higher than KA and KB throughout Phase 1. Rain was observed on
2nd, 4th and 5th July 2015. After the rain on 4th July 2015, soil
moisture in KA and KB decreased much more drastically than in
KC.
Changes in soil moisture for Phase 2 (8th–23rd July 2015) with
irrigation withheld are shown in Fig. 3b. Rain was observed for 8th,
9th and 10th July 2015. Soil moisture decreased more signiﬁcantly
for KA and KB than for KC after rain has subsided. Soil moisture in KA
decreased most signiﬁcantly to around 0.05 m3 m−3 , while KB was
able to maintain soil moisture at above 0.1 m3 m−3 . KC was able to
maintain the highest soil moisture throughout Phase 2. It was also
noted that soil moisture in KC decreased more signiﬁcantly after
14th July 2015. Automatic irrigation resumed for KB on 18th and
for KA on 20th July 2015 and for KC on 22nd July 2015 after plants
were observed to have started to wilt. In the later part of Phase 2,
KA was observed to retain the lowest soil moisture. After irrigation resumed for KA and KB, the increase in soil moisture for KA

is faster than KB. Soil moisture for KC decreased gradually as irrigation was withheld during this period. After automatic irrigation
was resumed for KC, soil moisture in KC reverted to levels observed
in Phase 1.
Fig. 3c shows the changes in soil moisture between 23th July and
26th July (Phase 3). It was observed that soil moisture in all setups
returned to levels previously recorded in Phase 1. Soil moisture
level for KC rose above both KA and KB after 25th July. Results indicate that KC is able to retain soil moisture well, which is consistent
with results on Phase 1 and 2.
3.2. Surface temperature
Fig. 4 shows the variation of average daily surface temperature proﬁle for all rooftop greenery plots for Phase 1–3. It can be
observed that the surface temperature of KC(a) at mulch layer has
been lower than KA(a) and KB(a) except for later part of Phase
2. In Phase 2 without irrigation the surface temperatures of all
plots at mulch layer increased; however they decreased after automatic irrigation resumed. The average surface temperature of water
retention layer of KC(b) was higher than KA(b) and KB(b) for during
this experiment term. It was also observed that the average temperature below planter box of KC(c) was slightly higher than KA(c) and
KB(c). The average surface temperature of exposed concrete roof
was signiﬁcantly higher than the temperature below the planter
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Fig. 5. Surface temperature measurements for Phases 1,2 and 3. Data shown are mean of three replicates and vertical bars show the standard error of the means.

Table 5
Days selected for analysis.
Phase

Event

Chosen Dates

1
2
3

Automatic irrigation provided (3rd–5th July 2015)
Automatic irrigation withheld (6th–17th July 2015)
Automatic irrigation resumed (18th July–1st September 2015)

3rd July 2015
14th July 2015
18th August 2015

boxes. For the purpose of discussion, one speciﬁc day was used to
represent each phase. Representative days are selected based on
prevailing weather conditions during the day. Only days with clear
sky conditions are selected. On these days, there was no rain and
average peak solar radiation was around 700 Wm−2 –800 Wm−2 .
Days selected are shown in Table 5.

3.2.1. Phase 1
Fig. 5a–c show the average diurnal surface temperature proﬁle
for all green roof plots for Phase 1. In this phase, automatic irrigation was provided for all plants on a daily basis. Fig. 5a shows
that KB(a) had the highest diurnal surface temperature compared
to KA(a) and KC(a). Since KA and KC utilizes K-Soil, the temperature
difference suggests that K-Soil provided better temperature reduction capabilities than regular (top) soil at the mulch layer. It can be

observed that the temperature difference between KB(a) and KC(a)
was close to 2.0 ◦ C. When KB(a) reached peak surface temperature
at 16:00 h, average surface temperature for KC(a) was 29.4 ◦ C. In
the absence of sunlight, average surface temperature for KA(a) and
KC(a) were signiﬁcantly lower than KB(a).
Fig. 5b shows that the average surface temperature of KC(b)
was consistently higher than KA(b) and KB(b). The proﬁles of KA(b)
and KB(b) were largely similar. When KC(b) reached peak average
surface temperature of 32.7 ◦ C at 19:00 h, average temperature for
KA(b) and KB(b) were about 31.0 ◦ C. The slightly higher temperature may be attributed to the stored water in the water retention
layer acting as a heat sink throughout the day.
Fig. 5c shows that average surface temperature for the concrete
roof was signiﬁcantly reduced in the presence of a green roof. When
average exposed concrete surface temperature reached its peak of
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Table 6
One way ANOVA for average surface temperature at peak solar irradiance.
Phase

Sensor level

Date

Time (Hrs)

Average solar
irradiance
(Wm−2 )

F

Sig.

Null hypothesis
(Ho)

1

a − Mulch layer
b − Above water
retention layer
c − Below plant box
a − Mulch layer
b − Above water
retention layer
c − Below plant box
a − Mulch layer
b − Above water
retention layer
c − Below plant box

3rd July 2015

15:00 h

699.3

F(2,6) = 0.952
F(2,6) = 0.942

0.437
0.441

Fail to reject
Fail to reject

14th July 2015

15:00 h

777.4

F(2,6) = 0.762
F(2,6) = 9.293
F(2,6) = 0.386

0.635
0.015
0.696

Fail to reject
Reject
Fail to reject

18th August 2015 14:00 h

798.8

F(2,6) = 0.825
F(2,6) = 1.293
F(2,6) = 0.103

0.482
0.341
0.904

Fail to reject
Fail to reject
Fail to reject

F(2,6) = 1.178

0.370

Fail to reject

2

3

47.2 ◦ C at 16:00 h, average surface temperature of concrete under
the planter boxes were between 29.5 ◦ C to 31.2 ◦ C. Surface temperature ﬂuctuation was also reduced signiﬁcantly due to addition of a
green roof. The average surface temperature range for exposed concrete roof is 21.2 ◦ C while the combined temperature range under
the planter boxes was only 4.1 ◦ C.
It was also observed that the average surface temperature of
KC(c) was slightly higher throughout the day when compared
to KA(c) and KB(c). This difference was most signiﬁcant around
19:00 h, where a difference of 1.4 ◦ C was observed. The slightly
higher surface temperature may be attributed to the stored water in
the water retention layer, releasing heat that has been stored during daytime. This may be further substantiated by measurements
above the water retention layer (Fig. 4b), where higher temperature
for KC(b) could be observed throughout the day.

3.2.2. Phase 2
Fig. 5d–f show the average diurnal surface temperature proﬁle
for all roof garden plots for Phase 2. In this phase, automatic irrigation was withheld. The purpose of withholding irrigation was to
observe the rate of water depletion in different setups and its effect
on plants.
Fig. 5d shows that during periods of high average surface temperature, KA(a) and KB(a) showed similar observations. Average
surface temperature for KC(a) was signiﬁcantly lower, especially
during the period of 10:00 h to 19:00 h. At 16:00 h, the difference
between KC(a) and KA(a)/KB(a) was 3.2 ◦ C. In the absence of sunlight, the proﬁles of KA(a) and KC(a) were similar. This shows the
impact of the water retention layer in reducing mulch layer temperature during the day. The largest difference observed was 3.8 ◦ C
at 13:00 h. Average surface temperature proﬁle for KB(a) was consistent higher than KC(a) throughout the day. Therefore, it can be
rationalised that K-Soil alone was only effective at reducing mulch
layer temperature at night; the water retention layer was required
for temperature reduction during the day.
Fig. 5e shows that KA(b) and KC(b) have similar diurnal proﬁles.
During the day, they were signiﬁcantly cooler than KB(b). Average
surface temperature ﬂuctuation for KB(b) was higher when compared to KA(b) and KC(b). This may be due to the fact that top soil is
much more compact than K-Soil. When water was removed from
top soil, it became increasingly solidiﬁed and increased overall heat
transmission.
Fig. 5f shows that even in the absence of irrigation, roof gardens can signiﬁcantly reduce surface temperature. When average
exposed concrete surface temperature reached its peak of 49.2 ◦ C at
16:00 h, corresponding temperature under the planter boxes range
from 31.2 ◦ C to 32.6 ◦ C. KA(c) and KC(c) showed slightly higher tem-

perature values from 13:00 h to 23:00 h. This may be due to higher
moisture content in the K-Soil.

3.2.3. Phase 3
Fig. 5g–i show the average diurnal surface temperature proﬁle
for all roof garden plots for Phase 3. In this phase, automatic irrigation was resumed and plants were left to recover from the effects of
withholding water in the previous phase. The aim of this phase was
to observe how plants recover after an extended period of water
stress.
Fig. 5g shows that the diurnal proﬁles for KA(a) and KC(a) were
similar. Average surface temperature for KB(a) was signiﬁcantly
lower from 09:00 h to 17:00 h. When KC(a) reached peak average surface temperature of 37.4 ◦ C, corresponding temperature for
KB(a) was 32.0 ◦ C. An explanation for the increase in mulch layer
temperature may be that plant coverage was higher for KB during
the recovery phase.
Fig. 5h shows that average surface temperature above the water
retention layer for all setups were similar from 12:00 h to 16:00 h.
Higher temperatures for KC(b) was expected, due to the stored
water in the water retention layer.
Fig. 5i shows signiﬁcant reductions in average surface temperature under the planter boxes, which was consistent with the
previous phases. KC(c) continued to exhibit slightly higher temperatures throughout the day, when compared to KA(a) and KB(a)
which had very similar proﬁles. It can be observed that for all
phases, surface temperature under the planter box is signiﬁcantly
higher than exposed concrete at night (Fig. 5c, f, i). The temperature
of exposed concrete was much lower as heat loss to the surroundings was not obstructed, compared to portions of concrete that
were covered by the green roof.
A one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was conducted to evaluate the null hypothesis that there is no difference between the
average surface temperature between the three different treatments at peak solar irradiance (N = 9). The independent variable,
setup type, included three groups: KA (Planter box with K-Soil),
KB (Planter box with top soil), KC (Planter box with K-Soil and
water retention layer). Results showed that ANOVA was only
signiﬁcant for Phase 2 mulch layer temperature (F(2,6) = 9.293,
p = 0.015) (Table 6). Thus, there is signiﬁcant evidence to reject
the null hypothesis and conclude that there is a signiﬁcant difference between mulch temperatures due to the three setups during
Phase 2. Post hoc comparisons to evaluate pairwise differences
among group means were conducted with the use of Tukey HSD test
(Table 7). Tests revealed signiﬁcant pairwise differences in mean
surface temperature of mulch layer between KC (30.10 ± 0.361 ◦ C),
KA (33.3 ± 1.453 ◦ C, p = 0.019) and KB (33.03 ± 0.902 ◦ C, p = 0.028).
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Fig. 6. Variations in solar irradiance, rainfall and evapotranspiration for Phases 1 and 2. Data shown are mean of three replicates and vertical bars show the standard error
of the means.
Table 7
Results of post hoc Tukey test.
Difference between

KC and KA
KC and KB

Mean difference

−3.200
−2.933

Std. error

0.824
0.824

3.3. Green roof evapotranspiration
Fig. 6 shows variations of solar irradiance, rainfall from 2nd
July to 21st July in Phase 1 and 2, as well as daily ET from 2nd
July to the day before automatic irrigation resumed in each setup
in Phase 2. For some days with rain, plant ET rates were below
zero. On days with clear sky conditions, plant ET ranged from
around 2–6 kg m−2 d−1 . It was observed that plant ET for KA and
KB gradually decreased after 11th July, similar to corresponding
observations of soil moisture, eventually decreasing to approximately 2 kg m−2 d−1 , during which wilting was observed to have
occurred. On the contrary, plant ET for KC (with water retention
layer) was maintained at around 4–6 kg m−2 d−1 until 21 st July.
Since the difference between KA and KC is the presence of the water
retention layer, it may be inferred that the water retention layer in
KC is effective in sustaining plant ET, even when irrigation has been
withheld for a period of time. The water retention layer is effective
at retaining plant ET for a longer time.
To examine how ET rates are affected by soil moisture, daily
plant ET rates are plotted against daily mean soil moisture (Fig. 7).
Data from days with clear sky conditions and automatic irrigation
withheld are used for analysis of plant ET in Phase 2. It can be

Sig

0.019
0.028

95% conﬁdence interval
Lower bound

Upper bound

−5.73
−5.46

−0.67
−0.41

observed from Fig. 7 that plant ET rates for KA and KB exhibit strong
positive correlations with mean soil moisture. Since soil moisture
for KA and KB was observed to have decreased gradually after automatic irrigation was withheld, plant ET rate for KA and KB would
have been restricted by limiting soil moisture conditions. It could
be observed that plant transpiration activity was restricted during
periods of high solar irradiance by the lack of available water. On the
contrary, soil moisture for KC remained consistently higher than KA
and KB due to the presence of the water retention layer (Fig. 3b).
As a result, plant ET for KC was not restricted by its soil moisture
content. In this case, moisture supplemented by the water retention layer not only sustained plant life, but also ensured adequate
transpiration activity for plants.

3.4. Stomatal conductance
A pre-measurement exercise was conducted to identify the timing of day in which stomatal conductance should be measured
for subsequent phases. Fig. 8a below shows stomatal conductance measured every hour on 29th June 2015, before Phase 1. It
was observed that the highest stomatal conductance is observed
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between 11:00 h–14:00 h. Based on Fig. 8a, 13:00 h was chosen as
the time for measuring stomatal conductance.
Stomatal conductance is an estimate of the rate of exchange
of gases and transpiration through the stomata of the plants [36].
Since transpiration is a component of ET, higher stomatal conductance tend to correspond to higher ET rates. To observe the changes
during the period for which irrigation was withheld, stomatal conductance was measured on 8th July 2015 (second day of Phase 2)
and 17th July 2015 (last day of Phase 2).
Spot measurements of plant stomatal conductance were taken
on single days of each phase under clear sky conditions. Fig. 8b
shows that during periods of regular irrigation, average stomatal conductance for Cyathula prostrata is about 600 mmolm−2 s−1 .
When irrigation was withheld in Phase 2, stomatal conductance for
KA and KB was reduced signiﬁcantly to around 100 mmolm−2 s−1
for KA and 50 mmolm−2 s−1 for KB (Fig. 8c). Stomatal conductance
for KC was only reduced slightly to 425 mmolm−2 s−1 . This shows
that the water retention layer is effective at mitigating the effects of
drought for a period of time. When irrigation was resumed in Phase
3, stomatal conductance levels for KA and KB increased signiﬁcantly
to around 375 mmolm−2 s−1 (Fig. 8d). Although plant transpiration
levels have increased, it did not return to values observed in Phase
1.

4. Discussion

Fig. 7. Scatterplot of mean soil moisture and mean evapotranspiration in clear sky
days for Phase 2.

Measurements of roof surface temperature in this study have
shown that installation of rooftop greenery can signiﬁcantly reduce
heat transmission into buildings. A difference of up to 17.7 ◦ C in
average concrete surface temperature was observed. This significant reduction in temperature is consistent with other studies
[27,51]. This is mainly attributed to shade provided by plants as
well as the rooftop greenery system. The green roof substrate also
acts as a heat sink to reduce rooftop temperature. Jim and Tsang
[23] noted that substantial reductions in heat penetration could
be observed with a substrate depth of as little as 0.1 m. Similar
observations were made by Teemusk and Mander [46], where a
difference in average surface temperature between exposed bitumen roof and green roof with 0.1 m deep substrate could be up
to 14.0 ◦ C. The decrease in temperature can reduce heat transfer
into buildings during the day, reduce storage of heat on roof and
subsequently, lessen the UHI effect at night [26].
In Phase 1, it could be observed that introduction of the water
retention layer led to lower mulch layer temperature. Since this
layer was in close proximity to the surrounding air, this should
also reduce air temperature in the daytime. As reduction in temperature was also evident at night, it is reasonable to suggest that
the water retention layer can also help alleviate the UHI effect to
a certain extent. Although surface temperature of substrate closer
to the water retention layer was slightly higher in KC than in other
setups (about 1 ◦ C), it did not affect the concrete roof layer (KC(c))
signiﬁcantly. Considerable reduction in roof surface temperature
can still be observed with the water retention layer.
In Phase 2, it was evident that using K-Soil alone could only provide lower mulch layer temperature at night. Temperature proﬁles
between KA(a) and KB(a) were similar in the presence of sunlight.
With the water retention system, mulch layer temperature was
signiﬁcantly lower throughout the day (KC(a)). Results of the one
way ANOVA showed that when plants were well irrigated, there
is generally insigniﬁcant difference between the green roof plots.
However, when water was being withheld, mulch layer temperature with the water retention layer and K-Soil was signiﬁcantly
lower when compared to the other setups (Table 6). Therefore, it
can be concluded that the water retention layer was essential in
providing additional temperature reduction in this phase. It was

observed that ET declined signiﬁcantly for KA and KB (Fig. 8c)
when irrigation was withheld. ET rates for KA and KB were found
to exhibit strong positive correlations with mean soil moisture at
0.1 m depth in Phase 2 (Fig. 7). These results show that soil moisture
was a critical factor for plant ET in Phase 2. However, this relation was not linear with increasing soil moisture content. This is
consistent with a similar study conducted by Jim and Peng [24],
who reported that a direct correlation between soil moisture and
plant ET was not evident for well-watered roof garden setups. Plant
health was also noted to be less favourable for KA and KB (more
wilting observed for these setups compared to KC) in Phase 2. The
water retention layer was effective in sustaining the plants in the
absence of regular irrigation. The behaviour of stomata conductance in Phase 2 supports the effectiveness of water retention layer
to keep soil moisture and plant health. As water was being withheld,
it was also observed that top soil became more compact, which
could explain the faster heat transmission within the soil. K-Soil, on
the other hand, exhibited slightly lower heat transmission (Fig. 5e)
possibly due to its high porosity.
In Phase 3, transpiration rates for plants in KA and KB improved
slightly. However, none of the planters managed to provide regain
full plant coverage similar to Phase 1. Spot measurements of plant
stomatal conductance during Phases 2 and 3 showed that plants
have been severely weakened during Phase 2 and transpiration may
have been stunted as a result. KB planters were observed to exhibit
better coverage compared to KA and KC. This may be due the top
soil providing better recuperation for the plants. As a result surface
temperature for KB(a) was signiﬁcantly lower when compared to
KA(a) and KC(a). However, in order to evaluate the relationship
between soil properties and plant recovery after dry period, it may
be necessary to conduct more detailed monitoring for plant wilting
and irrigation control.
The main difference between setups KA and KC was the presence of the water retention layer. Fig. 3 shows that soil moisture for
KC was generally higher than KA for all phases of the experiment. It
may be inferred that soil moisture is more effectively retained in KC
due to the presence of the water retention layer and that the water
retention layer is indeed effective in retaining moisture and main-
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Fig. 8. Stomatal conductance measurement and weather data for 29th June 2015. Data shown are mean of three replicates and vertical bars show the standard error of the
means.

taining high ET rates even during a dry season. The incorporation
of water retention layers into green roof systems can increase the
water storage capacity of the green roof and sustain plant health
during periods of water stress. It can also increase storm water
management potential and retain a substantial amount of rain fall
[32]. Although the water retention layer can signiﬁcantly increase
soil moisture, it may also affect the plant selection process. Sev-

eral studies highlighted that plants that are drought stress tolerant
(e.g. Sedum and Crassulaceaen plant species) may not grow well
when there is too much moisture in the soil [17,39]. Therefore,
such plants may have to be omitted from the landscape designer’s
plant palette when water retention layers are present. Studies have
shown that green roofs can effectively reduce heat transmission
during both summer and winter, lowering cooling as well as heating
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load in buildings [28]. However, when installed in temperate climates, care has to be taken to ensure that plants do not suffer from
low temperature injury. This may be prevented by providing sufﬁcient substrate depth for the green roof system [7]. During summer
conditions, the water retention layer is effective at reducing temperature transmission by retaining soil moisture and maintaining
plant ET. In winter, plant ET rates are generally much lower. During this period, additional moisture is not required and the water
retention layer functions more as insulation for the roof.
The main difference between setups KA and KB was the use of
top soil and K-Soil for either setups. The use of substrates other
than conventional garden soil has been widely explored and their
attributes can vary signiﬁcantly [3]. Proprietary substrates tend to
be much lighter than normal soil and possess better water retention and aeration capabilities [49]. Results of this study showed
that under well-watered conditions, K-Soil was able to store more
water than top soil. However, in the absence of regular irrigation,
K-Soil would lose water at a higher rate than top soil. This could
be attributed to the difference in porosity between K-soil and top
soil. Consisting mainly of perlite, K-soil is more porous than topsoil.
Without the water retention layer, K-Soil was able to drain water
faster than top soil. Hence, when irrigation was being withheld,
less water was available for transpiration activity or evaporation
from the substrate. This could have caused the lower soil moisture
measured at 10 cm depth and ET rates in KA than KB.
Due to the difference in bulk density between the two substrates, K-Soil is only about half as heavy as top soil. This will lead
to signiﬁcant implications with regards to the roof garden installation and maintenance process. Vijayaraghavan [47] noted that
substrates for roof gardens need to have low dry and wet bulk densities, as they often constitute a major portion of overall loading
on the roof. This is especially pertinent to older buildings, where
roofs tend not to be designed to accommodate additional loading.
The use of artiﬁcial substrates has been widely recommended [13],
as the lower bulk density equates to thicker substrate layer and a
wider selection of plants available for the landscape designer [49].
As reported by Sandoval et al. [41], substrates that are porous
tend to have a relatively larger saturated hydraulic conductivity
than normal soil (in the range of 2 md−1 –26 md−1 ). The study also
distinguished between hydraulic conductivity potential and heat
transmission potential of different substrates, suggesting that thermal performance has to be considered in tandem with substrate
hydraulic properties in the selection process. As an artiﬁcial substrate, the hydraulic conductivity of K-Soil should be higher than
top soil. Some studies have reported that thermal properties of
green roof substrates may vary signiﬁcantly from natural soil [40].
Since the thermal performance of top soil and K-Soil was shown
to be statistically similar (Table 6), it may be inferred that having
a higher hydraulic conductivity does not increase thermal conductivity of K-Soil.
In this study, the depth of substrate used for all setups was
0.35 m deep. It was observed that planter boxes ﬁlled with K-Soil
were much easier to manoeuvre compared to planter boxes ﬁlled
with top soil. On average, the middle planter box with top soil
weighed approximately 10.0 kg more than the planter box with KSoil. It can be concluded that it will be more practical to use K-Soil
if a deeper substrate is desired. The advantages of incorporating a
deeper substrate are that total surface runoff can be reduced [30]
and that plants have a higher chance of survival [14]). While deeper
substrates may support a higher diversity of plants, it may affect
plants that thrive in shallow substrate depths [9]. Gabrych et al.
[15] reported that substrate depth directly inﬂuenced the growth
of plant groups on a green roof setting, noting that Sedum species
thrived on substrates of 0.02 m depth, but not on substrates of more
than 0.05 m deep. To prevent the possible reduction in the choice of
available plants to use on a green roof, designers may opt to intro-

duce substrate depth heterogeneity, where different soil depths are
provided for within a single green roof area [19].
Findings from this study are signiﬁcant in countering the UHI
effect in various ways. Firstly, implementation of green roofs in
urbanised areas is slated to become more prevalent in light of
decreased availability of ground level space for parks, as well as
rising temperature due to the effects of climate change and the UHI
effect. In addition to validating the cooling potential of green roofs,
this study has shown that green roof system design is an important
aspect of utilising greenery to mitigate the effects of UHI. Design of
green roof system and plant speciﬁcation should be geared towards
minimising system failure and being adaptive to changing weather
patterns. This study tested two major components of the green
roof system (substrate and planter box) and showed that signiﬁcant differences could be observed when the properties of these
components were varied. Plant ET, which contributes signiﬁcantly
to evaporative cooling, was quantiﬁed and shown to be inﬂuenced
by the different green roof setups. Usage of rooftop greenery in the
built environment can signiﬁcantly reduce heat transmission into
buildings. The combined effects of shade provision from plants as
well as the evapotranspiration process can help mitigate the UHI
effect in dense urban environments. It is therefore important for
rooftop greenery systems to ensure that the evapotranspiration
process is not disrupted due to drought or inadequate irrigation.
This study has shown that incorporating a water retention layer
in the planter box can be beneﬁcial to rooftop greenery systems.
In the absence of a regular water supply, plant health and evapotranspiration rates can be sustained more effectively than with
normal planter boxes. This can be an advantage for green roofs
which are subjected to frequent alternating periods of wet and dry
cycles predicted under climate change scenarios.
Secondly, this study has also provided evidence that the cooling
potential of green roofs are not the same and that detailed design for
optimisation is necessary. This is important as there are many green
roof systems available in the market and not all have been developed with the intention of reducing temperature. The roll-up mat
system, for example, is designed for ease of installation and are only
suitable for small shrubs and Sedum plants. Such systems may be
lighter and easier to deploy, but may not function as well in terms of
their temperature reduction potential due to the lack of substrate
depth as well as limited plant palette. While many studies have
shown that rooftop greenery can reduce temperature, there has not
been an emphasis to evaluate the thermal performance of different greenery systems and speciﬁc green roof components. Recent
studies have begun to focus on speciﬁc urban greenery components
such as plant traits that may improve cooling potential [10]. In this
study, a systematic method of statistically evaluating the cooling
performance of roof garden systems has been outlined. This study
has shown that green roof system detail can signiﬁcantly affect
overall cooling potential and it is a major factor when designing
to counter the UHI effect.

5. Conclusion
Results of this study have shown that K-Soil can provide better temperature reduction at the mulch layer than top soil under
well-watered conditions. In the absence of water, their thermal performance may be similar in the daytime. It is important to note
that K-Soil is signiﬁcantly lighter than top soil. This is an important
factor to be considered in the design of rooftop greenery. Installation of the rooftop greenery system using K-Soil was observed to
be much faster than with top soil. Moreover, since installation of a
rooftop garden can signiﬁcantly increase loading on the roof, having
a lighter substrate is important for maintaining building structural
integrity.
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This study has also conﬁrmed the effectiveness of the water
retention layer to sustain plant growth and improve thermal
performance. Mulch layer temperature was observed to be signiﬁcantly lower during Phases 1 and 2 with the water retention layer.
When irrigation was withheld, plants without the water retention layer deteriorated at a much higher rate. Non drought-tolerant
plants may beneﬁt most from this system. While the stored water
does increase the substrate and roof surface temperature slightly,
it is able to provide signiﬁcant temperature reduction at the mulch
layer, leading to lower ambient temperatures. By comparing setups
KA and KC, it can be observed that the water retention layer is
effective in retaining soil moisture and could potentially sustain
ET. Green roofs are often used to mitigate the UHI effect and for
storm water management. Usage of the water retention layer could
be helpful in hot and dry climates to retain moisture for adequate
plant growth and to achieve higher levels of latent heat loss. By
comparing setups KA and KB, it can be observed that topsoil is able
to maintain higher levels of soil moisture and support plant growth
than K-Soil when irrigation is withheld. Under well-watered conditions, K-Soil is able to retain more moisture than topsoil. K-Soil is
signiﬁcantly lighter than topsoil and a much better option in view
of logistical considerations for rooftop deployment.
These results have highlighted the signiﬁcance of plant ET rates
and soil as well as water retention characteristics for rooftop greenery. For the purpose of mitigating the UHI effect, it is necessary
to ensure that plants will remain healthy and can continue to
reduce ambient temperature through the evapotranspiration process under drought conditions. It is important to consider these
two attributes when designing for the optimization of plant ET on
a green roof.
Rooftop greenery can reduce heat transmission into buildings as
well as outdoor ambient temperature. For the purpose of mitigating the effects of UHI through shading provided by plants as well
as the plant evapotranspiration process, rooftop greenery systems
should be designed to sustain plant health and if possible, provide
additional cooling through its water storage. This study has shown
that having a water retention layer can provide better reduction
in heat gain to building surfaces as well as sustain plant life under
periods of water stress.
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